AGENDA FOR THE MEETING OF THE
HAWAII HISTORIC PLACES REVIEW BOARD
August 6, 2021

In accordance with the Supplemental Governor’s Emergency Proclamation regarding COVID-19. Our Hawaii Historic Places Review Board Meeting will be by teleconference only. Members of the public can participate in the meeting.

DATE: Friday August 6, 2021
TIME: 9:30AM-4:00PM
PLACE: Oahu: TELECONFERENCE BY ZOOM
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82006045787?pwd=M1FaanU1dkZIRUh3M0VS85TFZZZz09

Meeting ID: 820 0604 5787
Passcode: AWCKu0

A. AGENDA
   • Approval of the Friday August 6, 2021 Agenda

B. NOMINATIONS

Dr. V.E.M and Marian Osorio Residence
3153 Huelani Place
Honolulu, Hawaii 96822
(1) 2-9-033:009
Dr. Carl and Emily Reppun Residence
2874 Komaia Place
Honolulu, Hawaii 96822
(1) 2-9-017:022

Hawaii Employers Council
2682 Waiwai Loop
Honolulu, Hawaii 96819
(1) 1-1-16:004

House at 3035 Kiele Avenue
3035 Kiele Avenue
Honolulu, Hawaii 96815
(1) 3-1-033:027

Merchant Street Commercial and Civic Historic District (Amended)
Three blocks of Merchant St. As well as parcels fronting Nuuanu Ave, Bethel and Bishop Streets.
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813
Various TMKS
C. 2021 Meeting Dates
   • November 19, 2021

D. Submitted Nominations for Nov 19, 2021 Meeting

E. MEETING ADJOURNED

Members of the public wishing to provide oral testimony must sign up at the beginning of the meeting per agenda item. All oral testimony will be limited to 5 minutes per agenda item. Members of the public wishing to provide written testimony may email written testimony or mail
written testimony to SHPD by Monday August 2, 2021. Written testimony is made available to the public and the Review Board on the SHPD website.

Native Hawaiian Organizations wishing to provide written or oral testimony or to consult regarding the nominated properties, especially pertaining to the assessment of cultural significance of the nominated properties may do so through contacting SHPD at 692-8015, signing up at the beginning of the meeting to provide oral testimony, or emailing or mailing written testimony to SHPD by Monday.

Email Written Testimony to: DLNR.Intake.SHPD@hawaii.gov

Mail Written Testimony to: State Historic Preservation Division
ATTN: Register Program
601 Kamokila Boulevard, Room 555
Kapolei, Hawaii 96707

Hawaii Historic Places Review Board minutes and agendas are available on the SHPD website. Final agendas for the meeting are available six days prior to the meeting. Nominations listed on this agenda are available for review on SHPD’s website 30 days prior to the HHRB meeting at http://dlnr.hawaii.gov/shpd/state-register/review-board/review-board-meetings-agendas/

Individuals requiring special accommodations (i.e. large print materials, sign language interpreters) at the HHRB meeting are asked to contact the State Historic Preservation Division at (808) 692-8015 at least three days in advance of the meeting. You can also email: Chandra.h.Hirotsu@hawaii.gov.

The Hawai‘i Historic Places Review Board may go into Executive Session pursuant to Section 92-5(a) (4), Hawai‘i Revised Statutes, in order to consult with its attorney on questions and issues pertaining to the Board’s powers, duties, privileges, immunities and liabilities.